TITLE 76

ORDINANCE CREATING THE
SHANE MOREHOUSE KINSELLA MEMORIAL CHILDREN’S FUND

BE IT ORDAINED by the legal voters of the Town of Goshen in meeting assembled:

1. Pursuant to the provisions of Connecticut General Statutes §7-148(c)(2)(K), the Town of Goshen does hereby establish a special revenue fund to be known as the Shane Morehouse Kinsella Memorial Children’s Fund to benefit the children of Goshen, through the age of 18, in accordance with the terms and conditions of this ordinance. This fund shall not lapse at the close of the municipal fiscal year.

2. The Town shall open a checking account in the name of the Town of Goshen with the Town Treasurer as the signatory on said account. All funds and donations received by the Town designated for the Shane Morehouse Kinsella Memorial Children’s Fund from whatever source shall be deposited by the Town Treasurer into said account. No municipal funds shall be deposited into or appropriated from the Shane Morehouse Kinsella Memorial Children’s Fund.

3. The Board of Selectmen shall appoint a committee consisting of three (3) members to be known as the Kinsella Fund Committee. The term of office for committee members shall be two (2) years, said terms to run concurrently with the terms of office of the Board of Selectmen. The Kinsella Fund Committee shall consist of one member of the Board of Selectmen, a leader of the Goshen religious community and one at-large resident of the Town of Goshen. The Kinsella Fund Committee shall be responsible for determining the recipients of awards from the Shane Morehouse Kinsella Memorial Children’s Fund and shall make such awards at least once each calendar year, starting January 1, 2019.

4. Awards from the Shane Morehouse Kinsella Memorial Children’s Fund may be made to children residing in the Town of Goshen for financial aid for participation in all types of extracurricular activities or to organizations serving any of the needs of the children of the Town of Goshen. Awards may also be made for any purpose determined by the Kinsella Fund Committee to be consistent with the intent of the Shane Morehouse Kinsella Memorial Children’s Fund as expressed in this ordinance.

5. This ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15) days after publication in a newspaper having circulation in the Town of Goshen.

Adopted: November 18, 2019
Published: November 22, 2019
Effective: December 9, 2019